Sincerely

FIRST READING:-A reading from the Book of Isaiah (2:1-5)
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vuqokD;%eq>s ;g lqu dj fdruk vkuUn gqvk% ** vkvks] ge bZ”oj ds eafnj pysaA**
nwljk ikB%jksfe;ksa ds uke lar ikSyql dk 13%11&14
lar ikSyql gesa vk”oklu nsrs vkSj dgrs gSa vc uhan ls tkxus dh ?kM+h vk x;h gS A vr% gesa va/kdkj ds dk;ksZ dks R;kx dj T;ksfr ds vL=
/kkj.k djuk pkfg,A

First Sunday of Advent
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igyk ikB% uch blk;l dk xzUFk 2%1&5
uch blk;l Hkfo’;ok.kh djrs gSa fd izHkq elhg bl lalkj esa vk;sxs vkSj viuk jkT; LFkkfir djsaxsA og leLr jk’V~ksa ij jkT; djsaxsA
muds jkT; esa U;k;] ,drk vkSj “kkfUr Nk;h jgsxhA

“ GO, AND SIN NO MORE! ”
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THE ADVENT SEASON:

vkxeu dk igyk brokj
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In today’s First Rading Isaiah, the Prophet of divine hope, invites the
Israelites to visualize a new world order in Jerusalem from where will flow
the word of the Lord.
RESPONSE :- I rejoiced when i heard them say: “ Let us go to God’s
house.
SECOND READING: - A reading from the Letter of St. Paul to the
Romans (13:11-14)
In the Second Reading St. Paul exhorts the Romans to distinguish between
the works of darkness and the armour of light in order to accept the
salvation promised by God.
GOSPEL :- A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St Mathew
(24:37-44)
In today’s Gospel Mathew invites his readers to be alert and watchful for the
day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night.
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1 SUNDAY OF ADVENT
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REFLECTIONS FOR THIS SUNDAY

The Word Advent means “coming” or “arrival.” The focus of the entire
season is the celebration of the birth of Jesus the Christ in his First
Advent, and the anticipation of the return of Christ the King in the
second Advent. Thus, Advent is far more than simply making a 2,000
year old event in history. It is celebrating a truth about God, the
revelation of God in Christ whereby all of creation might be reconciled
to God. That is a process in which we now participate, and the
consummation of which we anticipate.
Advent is marked by a spirit of expectation, of anticipation, of
preparation and of longing. There is a yearning for deliverance from
the evils of the world. Part of the expectation also anticipates a
judgment on sin and a calling of the world to accountability before
God.
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READINGS OF THE WEEK
02/Mon IS 4:2-6; PS 122; MT 8:5-11
03/Tue JER 1:4-8; PS 71; LK 10:1-16

lqlekpkj% lUr eRrh dk lqlekpkj 24%37&44
izHkq ,d fnu gekjs ikl vo”; vk;saxs ysfdu dc] dSls] fdl fnu ;k fdl ?kM+h blds fo’k; esa dksbZ ugha
tkurkA vr% muls feyus ds fy, gesa lnk rS;kj jguk pkfg,A

04/Wed IS 25:9-18; PS 231; MT 15:29-37
05/Thu IS 26:1-6; PS 118; MT 7:21, 24-27
06/Fri IS 29:17-24; PS 27; MT 9:27-31
07/Sat IS 30:19-26; PS 147; MT 9:35-10:1-8
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WINTER MASS TIMINGS
SATURDAYS:

Advent is a season of self-awareness. Let us pray that we may have the
courage to cast off the darkness of our lives, shed the masks that we wear,
and put on Christ, the only reality needed for our eternal life.

Cathedral : 6.30 p.m. Sunday Anticipated Mass (English)
(Weekday Masses at 6.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m. and 6.30 p.m.)
SUNDAYS:
Cathedral : 06.30 a.m.
—
English
07.30 a.m.
Malayalam
—
—
09.00 a.m.
English
Hindi
—
10.15 a.m.
English
11.30 a.m.
—
Hindi
04.30 p.m.
—
English
—
06.30 p.m.
Hindi
Carmel
—
: 07.30 a.m.
—
Hindi
Mater Dei : 07.00 a.m.
: 07.00 a.m.
—
Hindi
ISI
Apostolic Nunciature : 07.30 & 10.00 a.m.—English
REFLECTION:
Today we begin the season of Advent, a season of grace that invites us
to examine the way we live our lives and to prepare ourselves to receive
the Messaiah. Advent is about letting Jesus come to us. We do the
letting and Jesus does the coming. He is going to be born in the poverty
of our situations that we may be reborn in his forgiving love.
The readings of Advent open up a whole series of promises and contain
powerful images that remind us of God’s unconditional love and
challenge us to “wake up from sleep, for our salvation is closer than
when we first accepted the faith.” They open our hearts to experience
the love of our God embracing us in the coming of one like us. In today’s
first reading, Prophet Isaiah exhorts us to walk “in the light of the Lord”.
This would mean that we need to conquer the darkness in our lives. The
darkness in us is the absence of God caused by our sins, pride and
selfishness. God our Father removes the darkness in us by sending His
only Son to us. St. Paul wants us to “cast off the deeds of darkness in us
by the armour of light.” Jesus is the light that removes our darkness. So
often, we realize our focus is earthbound, consumed by earthly planning
and desires and trapped by worldly pursuits which leave us in darkness.
The point which Mathew wants to emphasize here is: “ Watch, because
you do not know on what day our Lord will come.” We cannot afford to be
lost in speculation and human wishful thinking as we do not know the
exact hour or day of his arrival. Hence let us ‘Watch! Be prepared! Be on
our guard!

PARISH NEWS
MUSICAL EVENING( CAROLS):
To usher in the joyful and festive season of Christmas, our Parish is
organizing a Musical Evening (Carols) conducted by the Jesus Youth on
Sunday, the 22nd of December, 2013 from 7.15 pm to 8.15pm. We cordially
invite all of you to come and experience the joyful tidings together with the
entire Parish Community.
A BIG THANKS:
We thank you for coming in strength for the feast of Christ the King. Also,
responding positively to our appeal, many of you came to help us in
decorating the Church the previous day. Thanks also to your generosity, we
have been able to defray the expenses incurred on that day and the
remaining amount has been duly handed over to the Archdiocese. May God
bless you all!!!
DIVINE MERCY DEVOTION:
December 06th is the First Friday of the month. There will be Divine Mercy
devotion and Mass at 03:00 pm.
SEMINARY FUND:
Next Sunday, a Second Collection will be taken at all Masses in support of
the Delhi Diocesan Seminarians. Kindly be generous.

iYyh lwpuk,¡
laxhre; “kke
gekjs iYyh esa tht+l ;wFk ds }kjk laxhre; “kke
(fdzlel djksy) dk vk;kstu fd;k tk jgk gSA ;g
izksxzke jfookj 22 fnlEcj 2013 dks “kke 7-15
ls 8-15 cts rd gksxkA vki lHkh vkeaf=r gSaA

/kU;okn
[kzhLr jktk ds R;kSgkj dh rS;kjh gsrq cgqr lkjs iYyhoklh ppZ es vkdj ltkus esa gekjh enr fd;s gSaA
vki lHkh dks
/kU;okn vkSj bZ”oj lHkh dks vkf”k’k nsA vkidh mnkjrk ds fy, Hkh /kU;oknA
ppZ liksVZ QUM+
izR;sd jfookj dks ppZ liksVZ QUM+ vki dkFkksfyd ,lksfl,”ku ds lnL;ksa ds ikl ppZ ds ckgj
tek dj ldrs gSaA
us”kuy /kj.kk
cq/kokj 11 fnlEcj dks iwjs Hkkjr ds yksx nfyr [kzhLrh; vkSj eqlfye ds leku vf/kdkj gsrq
/kj.kk djsaxsA ;g /kj.kk lh-ch-lh-vkbZ- lsaVj dh vksj ls vk;kstu fd;k tk jgk gSA ;g
izksxzke tUrj& eUrj esa gksxk A
nSoh d#.kk dh HkfDr
06 fnlEcj efgus dk igyk “kqdzokj gSA ml fnu nksigj 03%00 cts nSoh d#.kk dh HkfDr
gksxhA

CHURCH SUPPORT FUND:
Kindly pay your Church Support Fund to the members of the Catholic
Association every Sunday outside the church. Supporting the Church
financially is the obligation of every Catholic family.
NATIONAL PROTEST:
A national protest to demand equal rights for Dalit Christians and Muslims is
jointly being organized by the National Council of Dalit Christians, CBCI and
the National Council of Churches on Wednesday, 11th December at Jantar
Mantar. Your presence in large numbers will add more power and weight to
the cause.
VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY:
As you know, during Christmas, we give winter clothes like sweaters,
shawls, blankets etc. to the poor to help them beat the chilling cold. Cereals
like rice, daal, aatta, etc. are also given to them through the society of the
Vincent de Paul. If you would like to help the poor in any other way, you are
most welcome.

“Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find;
knock and the door will be opened to you.”

foUlsUV nh ikSy lkslkbVh
fdzlel ds le; esa foUlsUV nh ikSy lkslkbVh ds ek/;e ls xjhc yksxks dks xeZ diM+k LosVj]
“kkSy] dEcy bR;kfn fn;k tkrk gS A vki mnkjrk iwoZd foUlsaV nh ikSy lkslkbVh dks nku ns
ldrs gS vkSj lkFk esa jk”ku Hkh nku dj ldrs gSA
lsehujh Q.M
vxys jfookj dks lsehujh Q.M ds fy, nwljk pUnk fy;k tk;sxkA

